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All our friends are invited to come and see us now and find out how low we are sellingUSIC HOUSE Apothecary, Main St.goods ; and' we can always offer! some special bargain such as the following now on sale:

tlANOS tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.
"

w I :

Vou can leave out any piece of a set you do not want and reduce; the price.AND

If your prescription are prepared a
Grand Pharmacy you can positively j d
vend upon these facts: First, thit only th

ntrest and best drugs and chemic-tl- s xtul b

used; sctjnd, they teill be compounded cart--ORCxANS GOODS.BOWLS AND PITC HERS 75c, $1.00 & $1.25. FINE
fully and accurately by an experiettced JY- -

by We offer during the dull month of July the bigest bargain yet. Tripple plate Silver Table Knives only $1.'50 for six. GoodL.n)f and tfUrdt you viU not b4
without interest.easy payments,in and Forks in every grade away under regular price. e are cMrged an uhorbitmt price. ' Toplate Silver Table Knives only 95c. for six. Teaspoons, Tablespoons ci4 r

lipped direct from factory to purchas- - known as headquarters for Glassware and House-furnishin- g Goods.
All freights paid. One price only

ceive the best goods at a very reasnnAe profit.
Don't forget Vie place GranC$ Pharmacy,
24 &uth Main ttreet.

Prescription filled at all hours, night oriLAW.a ti.nt the lowest known. Satisfaction
" -.u

.rontppd nr nn sa e. ltTdavs trial inLlnvv- - . . -
tiiy, anddelivered free of chirgc Uany parSOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASIIEIIi.I-.lB-, TV. OjCr home.
of tXe city. 77 night bell trill be anntertd

for catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,
Promptly. Grand Pharmacy, 24 SoviX
Main ttreet. jlil on or address The Hoof-Bea- ts of Time.OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. A Fight and a Lynching.

Last Thursday evening a fight occurred One of those glorious moonlit evenings At Grand Pharmacy you can bvy any
The Picnic at Turkey Creek Camp

Ground a Grand Affair.
The citizens of the townships, Leices-

ter, Sandy Mush and French Broad

about the middle of September, a gentle- - Patent Medicine at tU lowett price quotedI F. GARRATT, Several Items Worth Reading.
Special Correspondent of The Democrat.

between Fred Tyler, "hostler" at the
railroad depot, and Ilezekiah Rankin, a man, temple Dy the cnarming ueauiy oi U w rf w .

the night, strolled out and at the risk of J . ' .
'Washington. D. C. Sent. 28. The colored employe of the railroad in shiftand Little Sandy Mush in Madison coun- -AGENT, breaking his neck or his leg walked the "ning cars at the depot.government directors of the Union y, began to gather at old Turkey Creek

sidewalks of Chestnut street. As he etenif tee have to lo$e money by doing,The result of the fight was that Tyler1'PattOll Ave., Asheville, N. C. Pacific railroad have rnade their report, camp ground early Friday morning, Sep
strolled along he puffed a fragrant citrar,struck Hankin with a piece of coal; Rantember 25th, and by 10 o'clock there was

at the least calculation 2,500 people on blessed sweet nature, and damned thekin left, but returned with a pistol, and,
and Organs tuned and.je- -

It

and1

Llytd

uom
r m

C.
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sidewalks.whether there was any colloquy or not,the erounds. A few minutes after 10aired. Terms reasonable. worKguar- -

shot Tyler, the wound causing death

iuiu alter siiuwmg tuc gicat umucuo
placed upon subsidized roads they say
that no one can come into a close knowl-
edge of the Union Pacific railway system
without being impressed with the neces-

sity for relief from the exactions and
limitations enforced by law. In conclu

he band arrived on the campus andfcteed.

We vill U aU Patent Medicine at JLrti
cott, and belo6 that if neivryt to nue$ tXi
price of any competitor. !

We have 04 largest aortnent ofCkimoU
Skin in AtheriUe. (hor 200 Jcint o2
tize, at th loet price.

W are ogent for Humphrey' IIoma

Saturday night.gfeeted the crowd, which by this time
was near 3,000 people, with that . soul Thursday night, soon after the shoot

Presently the regular hoof-beat- s of a
galloping Jiorse fell upon his ear. "To-block- it,

tob?ocklt, toblockit, toblockit,"
sounds tjie horse's four feet. One, two,
three, four; they can be counted as each
in succession strikes the hard clay soil

ing, a crowd of Tyler's friends arrestedd tali stirring air Dixie.
sion the commission says: "Policy Rankin The next morning he wasAll gathered under the great arbor

found hanging to a limb, dead, his handswhich had been previously fitted w ith ashould, in our judgment, prompt the
government as a creditor to make such nf thA strppt- - nd keerdnir tlmft with the PUhetic Medicine. A full rupply of kit'tied behind him, presenting a most horstage and handsomely decorated by Mrs. T '

ringing hoof-bea- ts comes the sound of a good alvtagt on hind.Dinner & Tea Sets rible appearance.Terrell and her committee of ladies; andprovisions as to time and date of payment
of the principal and the rate of interest to not unmusical voice singing.

conspicuous was the motto, "Welcome Dr. McBrayer, coroner, with a jury
composed of Messrs. R.M. Deaver, W.be paid as may be within the ability of the As the! horse draws nearer it is seen

that he' bears a rider, a negro boyi who,All," which, when seen, reminded al
J. Woilej, J. W. Farrell, D. C. Clappcompany to meet, and! just and equitable present that they were not only in the

happy in the brilliant moonlight, hasunder all circumstances." The gentle Old North State, but in "Buncombe

At Unusually Low Prices.

s M'a&e Up to Suit Your Wants

Irorn $7 and Upwards- -

burst llrtb song. What the words of his

Ute Buncombe Liver Pitlt, th beet in 4

world for liter complaint, indigeetion, etc.

A thoroughly relut'Ae remedy for aU
blood disease i Buncombe Sartapar&a,
Try a battle andyou viUtlake no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. (7M Pharmacist,

24 S. Matn St. AiheriUe, y. t

men who compose this commission are Hail." No speakers yet, 15 minutes
foregoing or after verses were is notall of high standing and familiar with

and M. P Triplett, held an inquest and
rendered the following verdict, after
hearing al; the evidence to be obtained:

"We the undersigned jurors, find that
Hezeki.h Rankin came to his death by
strand lation on the nierht of September

lonsrer. no speaker: what s the matter?
the work. They know the conditions known, but the two following were sung

in strict time to the hoof-beat- s whileThe crowd begins to be a little restless
avnntflirfi in huvinor sets from us existing, and what they have to say The band givs u? more music; but bev,a wiion vnn YirRHk ft niece we will sell within hearing:should be given due weight and consid

j another one to match it, thereby you will
ays have a lull set. eration. - 1 .

Mr. Robert Griffin, of England, is en

24th, 1.01, at the hands of parties un-
known to us, and that W. II. Mayo, Lum
Bolch, Erwin Allison and Tom McCoy
are accessories before the fact."

Virgil Friday, Maria Friday, W. V.
deavorins to alarm the people of this

4 VQ, Colonel Coxe,"
itciblockit, toblockit,)
v lie thinks it a sin"
(toblockit, toblockit,)
'Tp build a hotel"

. (toblockit, toblockit,)
j Stars t lamp department,

country about their silver policy. Mr
Lowe, Calvin McCorkle, Wm. Morgan,

fore the air is finished two gentlemen
were seen coming in a carriage. One
was readily recognized by the wave of
his hand, it was General, no, Uncle Bob
Vance, and the other wTas Dr. Abernathy
The General and Dr. alighted from their
carriage and were escorted to the stand.
When they to6k their seats upon the
stage all seemed well with the immense
crowd.

Griffin shows that he knows about as(ermatf
Brooks Moore, Wordy Allison, Thos.

Every Person
WILL HAVE THE BEST WHEN HE

on shecaxgetSit.

complete, with many new and cheap articles much of the inhabitants of this country
as he does of the Cannibal Islands. He McCoy, Alphonso Bailey and Jake Burk

says that the issue of $60,000,000 silver is hart were witnesses before the coroner's
iurv. The evidence was conflicting.

"Like de Kenilworth Inn;
(toblockit, toblockit, toblockit, to- -'

blockit,)
Yles! dat he do. yes dat he do,

Veb dat he do, fur tru-u-ue- !"

(Toblockit, toblockit, toblockit, to--
bloc kit.) .

Tinware, Woodenware,
sure to produce a panic t nd even sets the

Upon the finding of the jury, Mayo, Altime as next Februarv. Mr. Griffin is not. . The Hon. B. G. Gudger, in his pleas ison, Bolch and McCoy were arrestedH ouse r urnismngs aware of the fact that the government is
not issuing any silver money but is buy HESTON'Sand taken before Esq. A. T. Summey for

a preliminary examination. They waived
examination and were bailed in the sum

IS THE TLACE!
Ton may not think we keep them, but we
. in hu-R- quantities. Give us a call when In
M of anything in the house furnishing line,
m't forget the place, of $300 each, for appearance at the next

ing .54,000,000 ounces of silver and pay-

ing for it in legal tender notes, which
are as good as English guineas or bank of
England notes. There will be no panic
here. The panic may be in England
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ant .way, made a short speech of welcome
in which he explained the object of the
meeting. :

Then Gen. R. B. Vance was intro-
duced by the chairman of the committee
on arrangements, the Hon. D. A. Black-wel- l.

It is needless to say that he made
a good speech, and to the point; he

makes no other kind. The general said

Oj de Swannanoa,"
(toblockit, toblockit,)
flljt jwants mo wingj"
(toblockit, toblockit,)
VEij tit spects to keep up"
(toblockit, toblockit,)
rVSd de Sulphur Springs;"
Uoblbckit, toblockit, toblockit,
1 bjockit,)
4Yes'dat it do, ves dat it do.

term of the criminal court.
With the court we leave the case.W.W. Thrash & Co, to- -

54 South Main Street,!
ASHEVILLE, N. C

He keeps the purest and finest Confec

and the balance of Europe. The whole
continent will have to disgorge its gold Another Horror.

Mr. G. D. Henneman, mayor of Spar Ve$ dat.it do, fur tru-u-u- e!

that he did not feel like speaking when tanburg, S. C, was shot and killed in41 Patton Ave- -

or send back ail its American securities
to pay for American bread stuffs

The republicans had a Belshazzar feast

(Toblockit, toblockit, toblockit, tp-- 1 tions made. Huyler's famous Candies
t blockit.) laUo, Royster's, Whitman's and olheihe began, but no one believed it at the

end of one hour and fifteen minutes; and ITthat city Sunday evening, by a negro
named John Williams. The mayor was
passing Williams' house, and, hearing

And asjthe musical refrain died away
i the sweet evening air, the hoof-beat- s.

makes. . -
AUo sells children and Lov's Expressthe result of the subscription in the afternAtT ATKINSON & SON,in v

noon proved that his speech was a suc farting at regular interval, grew fainter Warons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, Ac.
cess. '

as the 1 Is for the chearw--t and lrt IJvcicleand fainter in accompaniment
screams, went in and found Williams
brutally beating his wife. He ordered
him to stop and attempted to arrest him,

at the Union League Club where more
millions were represented than possibly
at any similar affair ever held. The feast
was given to Mr.; ,i. Sloat Fassett, himself
a millionaire many times over, and the
republican candidate for governor. A
in-pf- mnnv distinguished renublicans

The chairman called out the names ofReal Estate Agents, made the Gendron. Can wll rou ahorse iraltop d on.
w

boy's wheel for $:y: full si, 1. Harethe committee on the arrangement .of

dinner, and while that was being Danville, Va. feaon and a!l Livesold a number this
satisfaction.

when the negro struck him. A scuttle
ensued, in which Williams shot the may-

or, killing him instantly. Williams was
arrested and placed in jaiL Great ex

placed upon the tables the crowd was We spent a day last week in hU splen
Ashsville, N. C, v

UUV, UEM AM) SELL.
entertained by a speech from Mr. John

1M did cjty the first time we have hal that
pleasure i,n ix or eight years. It hasW. Starnes; full of fun, some pathos, and

&i.v J 0 -- -t

were present. As usual Mr. Chauncey
M. Depew presided at the dinner. Mr
Chauncey M. Depew is the head of ihe
greatest railroad corporation in the world

citement prevailed, and a strong guard
improved astonishingly since our last

IND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST around the jail was thought necessary to
prevent lynching. fisiti 1 hrouxn the courtesy oi our

--OF-

to the point.
We will not try to describe the dinner

farther than to quote the general. After
his having partaken to the fill and re-

turning to the stand, he wiped his great
big mouth and said that it was "the big

j

friends ):rank S. Wood?on. of the Reg-
ister.', and Capt. Jordan, of the Exchange

J. M. HESTONi
'ii South 31 a i n Street,

AFHEVILLE, NORTH COROLXNA.
i

NOTICE, FARMERS, s

and it is very fit for him to preside over
such a feast. Speeches were made, one
of them being a denial upon the part of
Mr. Depew of the charge that he accused

A Neat Affair.lity, Suburban and Country.St, wareuou?e, we roue through and aroundThat was a very neat affair which oc
the citK: There are 150 lanre brickcurred at Straus' European Hotel onPROPERTY. Mr. Fassett and sbme of his fellow repub-

licans of causing the World's Fair to go
gest and best dinner he ever saw set in
the woods." Friday evening, the 2oth. Mr. T. E.

Davis, one of our best and most popular
building four and six stories high, de-tote- d

to the manufacturing or handling
of leaf iopacco, besides several mammoth
cotton &iills. and other factories. There

o Chicago instead of New York. Mr.VL LANDS, ETC. The afternoon exercises consisted of
Depew' s words stand against him in this the taking of a subscription for the pur

HILL & SIIAXKS
Will f ay the highest market price for rooi

mutton JellvereI at tbeir market. No. 10.

I. - contractors, gave an elegant banquet to
his employees and a number of invited
guests. The house was beautifully deco

matter and are known to the public. His pose of building a suitable house for a
school of high grade, upon the campdenial will amount to nothing. are nin ynmense warehouses in which,

last year,' over forty million pounds of
tobaccofcivere sold. It is a city of greatThe Piqua tin fraud j has been fully around propertv. and the neat little" sum North Court Square, Afbeville, N. C.

exposed. Major McKinley with a great of $3,150 was subscribed.AND

ORGANS
blowing of trumpets was! - announced as Dr. Abernethy made a short talk which

future prospects, and it deserves all it
can achieve. Its people are pushing,
energetic, liberal, hospitable; are' proud

rated, and the spread superb. This was
a graceful act on the part of the kind
hearted employer, to those whome he
employs, and indicates that harmony of
feeling between the two which ought al-

ways to prevail. We much regret that
we were not at home to meet with the

having dipped some tin j plates himself. ITUCKASEGEEwas enjoyed by all. HOTEL
I& dipped some steel plates in a little The band discoursed some stirring

music and the crowd broke away withead and tin, the whole amount of tin onThe public are in1ted to call and examine
ir instruments before purchasing. We carry

5

of theirj city and determined to push it
for ail if is worth.

Wc were pleased to meet with a num-

ber of old friends, Messrs. Betts, well
the place beinf 10.0 pounds of California thp inner man full of ffood things, and

pleasant party.pif tin. A democrat near the worKS, their hearts full of love for their fellowstock such. makes as

D1LLSBORO, N. C.

B. P. POTTS', Proprietori

TERMS: S.I TO SI.60 PER DAY.

man; and we think all were glad that wewhich are advertised to. furnish Ameri-

can tin, to test its capacity gave an order
known Jin Western Carolina and con-

nected Sfith the Exchange Warehouse:FISCHER, ESTEY were there. One Present. ' The Bingham Boys
Are coming in rapidly from all sections, Mr. Arthur Reagan, a Buncombe boy.0 for tin enough to cover his barn and the

company was not able to fill the order.f Q'i other makes. ESTET and nthpr how I connected with the Cabel andand are a fine looking set. The school
promises to be a grand success.vmai

'twin. Lowest prices possible consistent George Gould, the son of Jay, has been The News and Observer.

A few days ago this very faithful, able

and honest paper, edited by Messrs. Ashe
Planter'; Warehouses; Messrs. Geo. WI1-liams- brj

and Ed. Overman, who are enrith first--f 1

i "-- e"wo uuu i ian to give us a

The leading hotel in town. Promi-
nently situated just opposite the depot
in the central part ofton; convenient
to the postofiice and all the stores; rooms
commodious, neat and well furnished;

speculating in Missouri Pacific stocks and
it was necessary to relieve him in some

method or he was a heavy loser. As a
41 before buying an instrument, at No. 37

gaged In the clothing business; Capt.
Johnson, of Rockingham, now manager

"Certain hard words, made into pills,
Simply to swell the doctor bills,"

are not what constitute Dr. Pierce's
and Jernigan, entered upon a new era of

prosperity by the introduction of newUton avenue.
presses, new type, and ne paper, but of the Alliance warehouse; Mr. Frank

Woodson, of the Register, and others.
result, the board of directors, entirely

under the cdntrol of Jay Gould, met and
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. I hey are
tiny, sugar-coate- d, purely vegetable pills,
as nleasant as confectionery to the taste,

Jay M. Williams & Co. with the same reliable, earnest, unequivo-catin- e

Democratic gentlemen as editors.

nice sample rooms. :

Parties desiring to go to Franklin or
any other point In the country will al-

ways find one of Messrs. D. C. & E, K.

We had a most pleasant f y ani en
passed by the usual dividends? The stock and acting UDon the stomach and liver joyed it
fell twelve cents and George Gould saved gently but effectually, and as naturally

as nature herself. For sick headache,
However any may differ with them, all

will acknowledge their honest purposes
u you want the best rtanr tta k,-..-.

K . V v UU.O
his money while a number of other peo-- indigestion, billiousness, constipation,psg man, the farmer, the family, sub--

Got. knd Mrs. Stedman and i!is Katie Cunnlngham'a llTerymen ready to coaTey.
Stedmak have returned to their .c asant them with good horses and fint-cla-as

home la Victoria. equippage. Jul23-6m-o
;for the' sood of the party and the State. and all the resulting diseases, no laxativenle.were ruined in the transaction. Butai once ror The AbhkYillx Dkm

equal to them has ever been discoverea.May all"be well with them henceforth.i vniy f per year, in advanceits,
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